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ABSTRACT
Purpose To examine how vision loss affects the psychosocial well-being of female ex-Service personnel and how they cope with their visual impairment.

Method A cross-sectional study was conducted consisting of two study phases. During phase 1, a questionnaire was undertaken via the telephone with nine female ex-Service personnel (all under 55 years of age) using clinical screening measures to identify the probable presence of the following mental health disorders: depression (Patient Health Questionnaire-9), anxiety (Generalised Anxiety Disorder Assessment), post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD, PTSD Checklist—Civilian) and alcohol misuse (Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test). In phase 2, eight of the participants were interviewed face to face regarding the impact being visually impaired had on their daily lives.

Results Approximately 1 in 10 women screened positive for probable depression, probable PTSD or alcohol misuse; 1 in 5 fulfilled the criteria for probable anxiety disorder. Participants struggled to adjust to the loss of vision and its impact on their lives. They reported low self-esteem, feeling down and social withdrawal. As time went by, the women were able to apply various coping strategies such as having a positive attitude, relearning skills and integrating low vision aids in their daily routine. However, some coping strategies, such as alcohol misuse and lack of help-seeking when needed, hindered participants’ success in adjusting to their visual impairment.

Conclusions Sustaining a visual impairment negatively affects psychosocial well-being in female ex-Service personnel. Over time, participants learnt to cope with the challenges and limitations associated with being visually impaired.

INTRODUCTION
Loss of vision can be experienced as a serious traumatic event, particularly when it is associated with increased dependence and loss of ability to engage in valued activities such as driving and reading. The consequences of becoming visually impaired on various life domains such as employment, mobility and interpersonal relations are unique for each individual. The impact depends on various factors including the degree of vision loss, presence of comorbidities, use of coping strategies and the availability of social support. Coping with a visual impairment is complex and dynamic; it involves adaptations in the emotional, physical and social domains of life. People experience a range of emotions such as anger, frustration and denial while trying to adjust to this life-changing event. In addition, visual impairment may seriously hamper the mental well-being of the person affected.

There is minimal evidence available on the consequences of vision loss in young adult populations as the major burden of vision loss is to be found in older generations. Nonetheless, Nyman and colleagues reviewed studies examining the psychosocial effects of visual impairment among working-age adults. They concluded that levels of depression were not consistently elevated among visually impaired working-age adults. However, overall poorer mental well-being and quality of life was found in visually impaired people in comparison to fully sighted people within the same age range. A review of the effects of a physical impairment on the mental well-being of Service personnel indicated varying levels of mental health disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression, anxiety and substance abuse across study populations; it was concluded that mental health problems were more frequently reported in impaired populations compared with healthy military and civilian populations. The review focused predominantly on male Service personnel with a physical impairment and it was unable to identify any studies specifically examining the mental health of ex-Service personnel with a visual impairment. Since approximately 1 in 10 Service personnel are female, it is important to investigate how a visual impairment may affect the psychosocial well-being of female personnel.

For this cross-sectional study, female ex-Service personnel who were members of the charity organisation Blind Veterans UK were selected as a subset of a larger study of 83 people, providing insight into how vision loss affects the psychosocial well-being of female ex-Service personnel under the age of 55 years. Blind Veterans UK is a charity organisation, formerly known as St Dunstan’s, which provides support and care for (ex-) Service personnel who have a visual impairment in both eyes.

Key messages
▸ Becoming visually impaired hampers the psychosocial well-being of the person affected.
▸ As time passes by ex-Service women develop various strategies to cope with their loss of vision.
▸ Research should be directed into how healthcare professionals can provide the best support to people with a visual impairment, thereby facilitating adjustment.
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regardless of the cause (http://www.blindveterans.org.uk). Qualitative data were combined with scores on validated mental health screening measures, thus providing a detailed description of how younger ex-Service women experience and deal with visual impairment.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Sample and procedures

All female members of the charity organisation Blind Veterans UK who were below 55 years of age were invited to participate in the study. Membership of Blind Veterans UK is offered based on the following sight loss criteria (1) for (ex-) Service personnel with central scotomas and who retain peripheral vision; a Snellen visual acuity of 6/60 or less in the better eye; and (2) those who retain peripheral vision are eligible if they have constricted visual fields, irrespective of their Snellen acuity. Their remaining field in the better, or both eyes, should be less than 5° from fixation.

This study consisted of two phases. During phase 1, a questionnaire was undertaken with participants via the telephone, examining their mental health. Participants who completed this telephone questionnaire were invited to take part in phase 2 of the study. The second phase consisted of face-to-face interviews in the participant’s home during which the participant was asked to reflect on the effects becoming visually impaired had on their daily life and how they coped with this event.

The data were collected between March and May 2013. In order to thank participants, they received £15 for the telephone questionnaire and £20 for the face-to-face interview. Participants were informed about the monetary incentive in the study information pack. Informed consent was obtained verbally at the start of both phases, after detailing the purpose and nature of the study. All telephone and face-to-face interviews were recorded.

Telephone questionnaire (phase 1)

Phase 1 asked participants questions related to sociodemographics, service history and general health. Further clinical screening measures for probable mental health disorders were administered:

- The Patient Health Questionnaire: a 9-item depression screening tool used to assess mood over the past 2 weeks. A score of 15 or more was used as an indication of probable depression.
- The Generalised Anxiety Disorder Assessment (GAD-7): this 7-item tool was used to identify anxiety disorders where a score of 10 or more represented a cut-off point for probable GAD.
- The Post Traumatic Stress Disorder Checklist—Civilian: a 17-item tool used to identify symptoms of PTSD. A cut-off score of 50 or more was used to define probable PTSD.
- The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test: a 10-item measure used to identify alcohol misuse. A score of 8 or above was classified as indicative of alcohol misuse.

The data were analysed using descriptive statistics. Numbers and percentages were presented for categorical data and medians and IQR for continuous data. Stata V.11.0 was used for the data analysis.

Face-to-face interviews (phase 2)

An 11-item semistructured interview schedule was used during phase 2. Participants were asked to reflect on the consequences of being visually impaired on various life domains, how they dealt with their impairment and any difficulties they experienced.

The qualitative data were transcribed verbatim. The two researchers who conducted the interviews listened to the recordings again and read the transcripts repeatedly. Five different transcripts were coded independently by both the researchers after they met and discussed an initial coding framework. This framework was revised and finalised after both researchers coded another three different transcripts. Subsequently, one researcher coded all the transcripts using the final coding framework. The data were analysed thematically in which patterns were identified in the data and these were grouped into themes. NVivo V10 was used to organise the qualitative data. Several themes were identified, two of which are described in the current paper, namely, impact on life and coping strategies. To ensure the anonymity of the participants, pseudonyms were assigned.

RESULTS

All nine eligible women were included in the telephone questionnaire (phase 1) (response rate 100.0%) of which eight also participated in phase 2; one participant was not invited for phase 2 of the study as she found the telephone questionnaire distressing. The median age was 51 years and one in three participants were currently in a relationship (Table 1). The median time since becoming visually impaired was 9.8 years. More than half of the ex-Service women had served between the 5 years and 12 years in the Armed Forces and none of them had a combat-related visual impairment; the majority had a systemic visual impairment (eg, due to diabetes, multiple sclerosis) or a genetic visual impairment (eg, retinal dystrophies, macular dystrophies, optic nerve conditions) (data not shown). Three women had a guide dog and seven used a cane. All of the women had received induction training at Blind Veterans UK when they were taught how to perform activities of daily living.

Table 1 Sociodemographic and health characteristics of female ex-Service personnel (n=9) (phase 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years) Median: 51 IQR: 50–52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In a relationship</td>
<td>3 (33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in a relationship</td>
<td>6 (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5 (56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5 (56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>5 (56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rented</td>
<td>4 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time since becoming visually impaired (years)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median: 9.8 IQR: 6.6–12.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currently on medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>7 (78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-rated health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent/very good/good</td>
<td>6 (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair/poor</td>
<td>3 (33)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
the use of low vision aids and get around in and outside the house. Some women also had a home visit from Social Services or received some help from other charities, but in general this support was limited.

Mental health (phase 1)
One in five participants indicated that they had had thoughts that they would be better off dead or hurting themselves in some way for several days or more in the last 2 weeks (Table 2).

Impact of visual impairment on mental well-being (phase 2)
Becoming visually impaired was accompanied by a wide range of emotions including irritation, frustration, anger, shock and feeling low. Initially, younger ex-Service women felt unable to live their life without vision as illustrated by Anna:

> It had a big impact. You felt like your life was over at the beginning and you were totally useless…You didn’t know how you were going to start picking your feet up…it’s like a bereavement you know at the time and you had to just sort of readjust.

Female ex-Service personnel reported alcohol misuse, non-fatal suicide attempts and suicidal thoughts, social withdrawal and depressive feelings which corresponds with the findings on the mental health screening measures. Furthermore, their visual impairment adversely affected their sense of identity, as they felt that they were no longer contributing to society or able to fulfill their self-worth, as they felt that they were no longer contributing to society or able to fulfill their self-worth.

Christine: …I couldn’t be a mum the way I wanted to be a mum because I couldn’t take the kids out, I couldn’t do what I wanted to and needed to do. I couldn’t be a wife because I was so wrapped up in everything that was going on for me; I was just so selfish and horrible. I couldn’t do my job and that was the biggest loss I think.

Coping strategies (phase 2)
While female ex-Service personnel struggled after becoming visually impaired, over time they adjusted to their new situation. Adjusting to visual impairment was facilitated by social support from family and friends, relearning skills such as cooking and getting dressed, integrating the use of low vision aids, seeing a counsellor and having a positive mental attitude and trying to ‘crack on’. Another strategy used by participants was termed ‘goal setting’ whereby, for example, they had started a training course and this helped them to find a new lease on life.

Angela: To start with it was just basic. How to be able to cook again, how to be able to make a drink which I could do with the liquid level indicator, how do I do the housework? How do I be the person I was and be still capable of doing a lot of what I could do? So it was little steps. Now I’m running and … what’s the next goal?

Besides factors that facilitated adjustment, female ex-Service personnel reported experiences or strategies that hindered adjustment. They were reluctant to ask others for help and struggled by themselves (termed as ‘coping at a cost’ by the researchers); others experienced an unsupportive social network, started misusing substances or withdrew socially.

Sara: In the very beginning days to be quite honest I used to drink myself stupid because my mum wasn’t listening to what I was trying to say to her. My dad wasn’t listening, my sister thought that I was just being melodramatic and actually there’s nothing absolutely anything wrong with me….

Adjusting to visual impairment was hampered by reactions from the public; a bus driver confiscated the disabled person’s bus pass from Sara because she ‘did not look blind’ (despite using a symbol cane). This had a serious effect on her confidence and she did not travel by public transport for a period of time; other experiences included people feeling patronised as illustrated by Caroline:

> Oh look at that blind dog taking that lady for a walk and the dog’s not blind, I’m blind! And they would’ve stopped and have a conversation with the dog before…I was like invisible.

…the girl or man whoever was on the checkout would ask my daughter for the money. Although it was me who had the money….

Personnel were at different stages of coming to terms with what happened to them. On one hand, personnel had been able to rebuild their lives, were happy and felt that they were ‘back on track’; on the other hand, some were still searching for a meaning in life and had the feeling they were progressing slowly in adjusting to their visual impairment.

Mary: It’s all worked out you know far better than you know I think when you’re young…and think you were going to lose your sight, you’d think it would be the worst thing ever, but it’s not…You know obviously as time goes on, once you’ve, it’s happened and you’ve got your head around it all and life is going on.

Overall as time went by participants occasionally felt frustrated, angry and depressed but felt they had ‘the tools to cope’.

Christine: I know my coping strategies now are to get away if things are really closing in, and being able to express my concerns or how I feel is probably the best thing that’s changed. Because I wouldn’t ask for help before….Whereas now I’m very vocal and able to say if something isn’t right….

DISCUSSION
These results indicate that the mental well-being of ex-Service personnel who had sustained a visual impairment was adversely affected; several participants screened positive for probable mental health disorders including PTSD, depression, anxiety and alcohol misuse. Directly after the loss of vision, participants were unsure about how, and if, they wanted to carry on with their life. However, as time passed by, female ex-Service personnel were at different stages of coming to terms with what happened to them. On one hand, personnel had been able to rebuild their lives, were happy and felt that they were ‘back on track’; on the other hand, some were still searching for a meaning in life and had the feeling they were progressing slowly in adjusting to their visual impairment.

Mary: It’s all worked out you know far better than you know I think when you’re young…and think you were going to lose your sight, you’d think it would be the worst thing ever, but it’s not…You know obviously as time goes on, once you’ve, it’s happened and you’ve got your head around it all and life is going on.

Overall as time went by participants occasionally felt frustrated, angry and depressed but felt they had ‘the tools to cope’.

Christine: I know my coping strategies now are to get away if things are really closing in, and being able to express my concerns or how I feel is probably the best thing that’s changed. Because I wouldn’t ask for help before….Whereas now I’m very vocal and able to say if something isn’t right….
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personnel adjusted to this new situation and applied various emotion-focused and problem-focused coping strategies. These strategies enabled them to rebuild their lives thereby responding positively to the limitations and challenges followed as a consequence of becoming visually impaired.

A study of 74 (ex-) Service men with a visual impairment demonstrated that approximately one in three screened positive for probable depression, probable anxiety or probable PTSD, a slightly higher percentage compared with the ex-Service women.14 A possible explanation entails the cause of visual impairment; none of the women included in the study had a combat-related visual impairment, compared with 20/74 Service men. However, subgroup analysis showed that Service men with a combat-related visual impairment reported less mental health problems than those with a non-combat-related visual impairment.13 Another explanation may include the older age of non-combat-related visually impaired personnel as they may have had more exposure to other possible traumatic life events that hampered their mental well-being. The small sample size of the study might also be an issue. Iversen and colleagues selected a subsample of UK Armed Force personnel (720 men and 101 women); approximately 5% of the men screened positive for probable PTSD compared with 2% of the women.20 Neurotic disorders, including probable depression or anxiety were also more common among men than women, 14.1% and 8.4%, respectively. One in five men screened positive for alcohol misuse compared with 1 in 20 women.20 These findings suggest that UK Service men may report poorer mental health outcomes than Service women. In comparison to the findings from the current study, ex-Service women with a visual impairment report similar prevalence levels for depression, lower levels of probable PTSD and higher levels of anxiety and alcohol misuse compared with non-impaired UK ex-Service women.

The results from the Adult Psychiatric Morbidity Survey found that approximately 3% of women screened positive for current PTSD or depression, 5% for generalised anxiety disorder and 16% for missing alcohol.23 Compared with these findings, visually impaired female ex-Service personnel had a higher prevalence of probable mental health problems, except for alcohol misuse. Pinquart and Pfeiffer conducted a meta-analysis summarising studies that looked into the psychological well-being of visually impaired elderly people.12 62% were women. Unfortunately, no stratified analyses were presented to identify potential differences in well-being by gender. Overall, the authors concluded that the more severe the visual impairment, the worse the impact on the psychological well-being of the person affected.22 In general, however, the differences in psychological well-being between those with and without a visual impairment were minimal.22

Besides quantitative studies, there are various qualitative studies that examined the consequences of vision loss, specifically how it affects the mental well-being of older people and how they adjust over time. Seventeen qualitative studies published over the last three decades (1980–2010) were reviewed by Nyman and colleagues in 2012 who concluded that sustaining a visual impairment resulted in major changes in the life of the person affected.1 This was commonly reflected in an increased level of dependence and no longer being able to undertake hobbies. Furthermore, mental well-being was hampered and this showed in various ways including feeling low, having an impaired self-esteem, being afraid for further loss of vision and being less active socially.1 Their findings correspond with the experiences described by female ex-Service personnel in the current study. Our results indicated that adjustment to this new situation was hindered by, for example, reactions from the public as well ‘coping at a cost’ by being hesitant to ask for support if needed. These strategies were also highlighted in the review.1 Positive coping strategies found in the review and reflected in our data included acceptance of vision loss, having a positive mindset and receiving support from family, friends and peers.1

Strengths and limitations

This study has several limitations. The sample is small with nine women having completed the telephone interview and eight completing the face-to-face interview, however, these were all the members of Blind Veterans UK who were eligible for the study. Second, it is unclear how these findings can be generalised to other groups; third, several sensitive questions were asked and participants may have given socially desirable answers23 and finally a financial incentive was given to participants as a token for their time. A strength of the study was the use of reliable and validated screening measures for mental health problems. The combination of the data gathered from the screening measures with the qualitative interviews provided detailed insight in how sustaining a visual impairment affects ex-Service women, and especially how it affects their mental well-being.

CONCLUSIONS

Sustaining a visual impairment negatively affects the psychosocial well-being of female ex-Service personnel. Participants applied a variety of positive and negative coping strategies. Health professionals should be aware that becoming visually impaired may have mental health implications on top of the functional impairments that will ensue.
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